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Canadian parliamentarians travel to Quito to discuss fighting corruption and 
enhancing legislative openness 

OTTAWA – March 11, 2019 — The Honourable Bob Nault, P.C., M.P., President of 
ParlAmericas and Chair of the Canadian Section of ParlAmericas, will lead an all-party 
delegation to ParlAmericas’ 4th Gathering of the Open Parliamentary Network in Quito, 
Ecuador, from March 12 to 14, 2019. 

Mr. Nault will be accompanied by Mr. Randy Boissonnault, M.P., Mr. David 
Christopherson, M.P., the Honourable Percy E. Downe, Senator, the Honourable Rosa 
Galvez, Senator, the Honourable Kellie Leitch, P.C., M.P. and Mrs. Sherry Romanado, 
M.P.  

The meeting will be attended by legislators from countries throughout the hemisphere. 
Presentations and workshops will address such topics as the importance of post-
legislative scrutiny, enhancing openness and public trust in democratic institutions, and 
strengthening parliament’s oversight role to counter corruption. 

“Citizens have a right to expect open and meaningful engagement with their Parliament, 
and transparent, accountable and ethical behaviour from those who represent them,” said 
Mr. Nault. “The Canadian delegation looks forward to hearing the experiences of our 
hemispheric colleagues about ways to fight corruption and increase public trust.”  

Founded in 2001 in Ottawa, ParlAmericas is the only interparliamentary institution with its 
International Secretariat headquartered in Canada. The Canadian Section of 
ParlAmericas works closely with the Secretariat to advance parliamentary diplomacy and 
political dialogue throughout the Americas and the Caribbean. 
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To learn more, follow us on our Twitter account:  
Twitter: @ParlDiplomacy  
Hashtag: #CPAM 

To arrange an interview with the Hon. Bob Nault, President of ParlAmericas and 
Chair of the Canadian Section of ParlAmericas, please contact:  

http://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/members/Robert-D-Nault(709)
http://www.parl.ca/diplomacy/en/associations/cpam
http://parlamericas.org/uploads/documents/Agenda_Preliminar_4to_Encuentro_RPA_ENG.pdf
http://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/members/Randy-Boissonnault(89147)
https://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/members/David-Christopherson(25489)
https://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/members/David-Christopherson(25489)
https://sencanada.ca/en/senators/downe-percy-e
https://sencanada.ca/en/senators/galvez-rosa/
https://sencanada.ca/en/senators/galvez-rosa/
https://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/members/K-Kellie-Leitch(71786)
https://www.ourcommons.ca/Parliamentarians/en/members/Sherry-Romanado(88521)
http://www.parlamericas.org/en.aspx
http://www.parl.ca/iia/Association.aspx?DCId=4&DTId=6&P=overview&ORGId=1387&Language=E
http://www.parl.ca/iia/Association.aspx?DCId=4&DTId=6&P=overview&ORGId=1387&Language=E
https://twitter.com/parldiplomacy?lang=en
https://twitter.com/search?f=tweets&vertical=default&q=%23CPAM%20from%3Aparldiplomacy%20OR%20from%3Ahocchamber&src=typd&lang=en
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